
ADDITIONAL SPORTING NEWS
THE TOUT AND THE BUSINESS MAN;

OR NEVER TRY TO FLEECE A TOUT
This is a story of a tout who induced a

l,usiness man to bet on a race horse. The
business man won the bet the tout in-
duced him to make, and then threw the
tout down. Touts have no rights or repu-
tations. Business men whom they make
win bets very often throw them down.
Why not? It is business, and they are
touts, says the St. Louis Republic.

This tout induced the business man,
who will be known here by the name of
Ole Paulson, to bet on the race horse
known as The Boer, at Delmar one day
last summer. The tout knew O. G. Roche,
who owned The Boer. He had inside in-
formation that the horse was fit and trying
hard. He got Paulson down. Of course,
the understanding in such cases is that
which the tramp in "A Messenger From
Mars" impresses upon the supercilious mil-
lionaire. "'Alves, partner, 'alves." In
other words, Paulson was to bet a chunk
and to split the winnings with the tout.

Paulson went along and bet $ao. Then
Tbe cut in and bet $soo more. He got $55o
against his $aao.

"Now," he chekled, sticking $700 worth
of tickets in his pocketbook, "I will hold
these out and show my frien.. the $ao
ticket and split that with him. Here is
where I save something lmse $aS." The
race was run. The Boer won.

"I am very glad," said the tout, who
was a decent fellow of some standing and
simply purveying his information. "\'e
won a good bet."

COURSING IS GAINING A FIRM FOOT-
HOLD BACK EAST; AN INCIDENT

Says the Daily America: While the
lawmakers of California are trying to
stamp it out, coursing is getting a foot-
hold in the East. Not as a public sport, it
is true, but it is now enjoyed by many of
our best sportsmnn, and, in fact, there is
a coursing club already in existence, to
which all who are intcrested in grey-
hounds belong. On stated occasions the
members meet and they enjoy seeing their
dogs chase the hares, which are brought
from Wichita, Wis., cspecially for the
purpose. Those meets are now held on
the big estates of Long Island, and are
regular, scheduled features of the off-
day, Sunday.

For the benefit of those not familiar
with what the sport of coursing really is,
a description of the Waterloo cup, the
"blue ribbon" of the coursing world, will
prove interesting.

Two lithe, snaky dogs, held on leash
and collar by one man, stooping behind
a hurdle. A hare, driven quietly from be-
hind the hurdle, starts at sight of the
dogs and man and goes off at full speed
ahead till it gains 50o yards' law. A rush
by man and dogs. The man stops, jerks
opne the catch of the patent collars, and
"brindle" and "black" stream after their
prey. The judge, in red coat and hunts-
mnan's cap, gallops in puriuit. Brindle

SHORT STORY OF THE
LIFE OF JACK MUNROE

By Robert Edgren.
Jack Munroe, the miner from Butte,

Mont., has become a prominent figure
among the heavyweight fighters since the
day he landed his bony fist on Champion
Jim Jeffries' short ribs.

MunrOa, if he succeeds in forcing his
way into the front rank, will be a good
representative heavyweight! He is nearly
as big a man as the champion; shorter,
but almost as heavy. lie weighs, in box-
ing costume, which does not count for a
great lot in the weight line, about sis
pounds. Jeffries himself weighs nearer
the ajo mark. Munroe is a strong man.
Jeffries got his muscular development by
riveting boilers; Munroe got his by work-
ing in the copper mines, by tramping for
hundreds of miles over the mountains on
prospecting tours and by playing football
for years on some of the best club teams
In the country.

Jack Munroe was born in Pennsylvania.
His father was a sailor, short but stocky
and strong. His mother was over six feet
tall and powerful in proportion. Jack has
four brothers, all over six feet, and all as
strong as he is himself. His oldest
brother is the giant of the family, and,
incidentally, of Juneau, Alaska.

Munroe went West while he was a
youngster and grew up with the country.
lie hunted bears and deer with his broth-
ers through the mountains. Now anl
then he worked for a time in some mine,
for the whole Munroe family is intercstcl
In minining.

Then Mlunroe went to 'Frisco, where by
spending his time around the camps of
the various big fighters who came there to
train for bouts, he developed a'taste for
the boxing game, and acquired a certain
degree of cleverness with the gloves.
Then he entered the Pacific coast chain-
pionships-amateur-and won by knocking
out three heavyweight opponents. Mun-
roe, as champion of the amateur class, at-

TELEPHONE GIRLS
OUT OF TROUBLES

It was reported yesterday that the
troubles of the telephone girls would
be aired at the meeting of the Silver
Bow Trades and Labor council last night,
but when the meeting was held there
was nothing done In regard to the mat-
ter.

No new girls have been put to work
since the meeting of the operators' union
last week, and everything seems to be
running along smoothly enough at pres-
ant.

Word has been received that General
Superintendent Murray of the Rocky
Mountain Bell company is coming up from
Salt Lake"tomorrow to have a talk with
Dan McDonald of the American Labor
union for the purpose of bringing about
a satisfactory understanding between the
company and the operators.

"Ding my cowardly buttons I" said Paul-
son. "Would you believe it, I only bet $ n
on -him. I have such bad luck lately that I
have no nerve."

The tout was disappointed, but horse.
men get used to disappointments. lie
smiled bitterly, bit his lip and said, "I amt
sorry. I told you he was a good thing."
"You are not half as sorry as I am."

said Paulson. "Hold on a minute. Hlere
is $15, your share of this ticket."

The tout took it and said, "Thank you
very much. I regret that you did not bet
more."

Paulson moved down the line and meet-
ing Charley, the clubhouse commissioner,
gave him the $7oo worth of tickets to
cash, lest the tout might see him cashing
and tumble. Charley took the tickets. gt
the money and meeting a friend went into
the cafe to have a drink. lie sat down
and remained some time. Paulson, mean-
while, began to get eager for his money.
He asked a friend if he had seen Charley
and told him why he wanted hint. 'The
friend, being a wag, strung him along.

"Gave him $7oo worth of tickets to
cash." he said.

"My dear Iboy, I saw him running
across the infield 'now with his street
clothes on. He never had that much
money before. It is too to m that he has
ducked with the coin."

Paulson had forty fits. lie told him the
story in excited tones, which gathmrced a
crowd.

reaches the hare a engtlt ahllead. 'Ihe hire
turns sharp at light angles to Ilack, who
turns it back to bri'ile. Brindle now
turns it away iront black. folliws its cut
turns it :aain 1still keeping close to it ,
drives it forward once or twice, i;t.I
black shoots acro-s and kills. The crowd
roars. The Judge shouts 'Brindle" for
though black killed it was brindle that dii
the most to assist to the death). The re-
spective trainers of the dogs rull to pick
them up. The flagman waves white ii
blindle was on the right side at the slip,
red if he was on the left. The ciurs. is
over, ao a.econds from the ntoment the
dogs were slipped.

Both Died of Heart Disease.

One of the most sensational incident,;
which ever happened to a contesting dog
happened to Princess Dagmar, which won
the cup in 1881. During the first course
her opponent was seen to suddenly stop
and apparently lie down, and on the off.-
cial

s 
reaching the spot they were ast4;l-

ished to find the hare stone dead also
lying a few feet off, but with no mark of
injury upon it. A subsequent post-mor-
temn examination of the bodies revealed
the fact that both dog and hare had died
from heart disease, brought on by over-
exertion.

tracted a lot of attention on the coast.
He decided to turn pro. and arranged a
fight with Hank Griflin, the big black who
was Jefl's first antagonist in the ring.
Griffin was a clever boxer and a hard
hitter. Hie cut Munroe all to pieces dur-
ing the o0 rounds of the fight, but he was
unable to either knock himn out or tire
him down. Griffin won the decision. Mun-
roe went back to Idaho, where he had
some mining claims, and started to work-
ing for himself.

Hut it was in Butte that the, miner
achieved fame. lIe had gone back to min-
ing there to get what prospectors and
miners in that country call a "grub stake"
for another sojourn in Idaho. This time
he could not play football as he had be-
come a professional athlete by fighting
Grillin. JefTries came to town., meeting
all comers. lie agreed to take on the
former amateur champion. And right
there Jeff made a mistake. lie thought
he was picking out an easy mark. With-
out any extra training he went in to whip
Munroe, the ragged miler, strong foot-
ball player and aggressive tboxer, in less
thll;an four rouns. It was a task som-
what beyowl Jcltiries' strength at that
tiime.

Mlunroe's friends say that the miner put
it all over the champion from start Io
filish; that he put Jeffries oni his knects
with a terrible blow over the heart, and
that. when the gong ranll at the concln-
hion of the bout Jeff was far along th,
road to defeat. The backers of the cha:m-
pion, on the other hand, claim that Jeltris
considtratcly allowed Munroe to stay for
a couple of rounds and then was unable to
catch himt before the limit. They also say
that Jeffries never dropped to his knees
under the impact of the miner's list.

lie that as it may, the referee gave
Mlunroe the decision at the end of the
fight, not merely a statement that lie had
lasted to the limit-that would have been
unnecessary-but a decision that lie had
won over Jeffries.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY
E. E. Mathers' Case Set

for April 8th By
McClernan.

E. E. Mathers, who is accused of having
burned a barn in the suburbs of the city
a few months ago, was arraigned in Judge
McClernan's court this morning and
pleaded not guilty. His trial was set for
April 8,

In McClernan's Court,
In Department III of the district

court this morning, Judge McClernan or-
dered the calling of a trial jury and an-
nounced that on Wedneuday he would
act criminal cases for trial.

"lie was your licensed commissioner,
Mr. Celia," said Paulson. "You are re-
sponsible to me for the money. I hold
you responsible for it."

"How much was it?" asked Mr. Cella.
"Seven hundred dollars," said l'aulson.

"I bet $too with Barney Schreiber and
$too with Virginia Carroll. Go ask them
and look at their sheets if you do n ot lie-
lieve me. I bet $aoo on The Boer."

"Then you are a liar," said a voice at
his elbow, and the tout looked straight in
his eye.

Paulson changed more colors thani a
chameleon working overtime.

"Mr. Celia," said the tout. "you know
me to be all right, even if I am broke,
and have to get a man to bet for me once
in a while. Now, this fellow promised,
to bet $,oo for me on The Boer. After
the race he told me in the presence of two
friends that he had bet $2o. If he makes
any trouble about this matter you can
have t!he evidence of myself and my
friend.." I'aulson dared not say a word.
He walked otT.

Some people are horn lucky. As he
made for the gate he imet Charley coining
with the lnlllmy.
"\\h'erte hayve you hee

n
s'"' a ked the

conmisasioner. "I havey heerl lokiltl for
you eiverywhere." AnI lie counted out
his $•1 n.

l'aul.,llo t.,ok the mon•ey antd beat a
nbllek.

.\t,,Itli r h,,itti, t,, tie ," heirt ,li.sia.sc
:1111i ' :It lth, lllmll lit 1i \ictiary 1as O ls
to r . •l0ir:ath. I.,tr, I.t r tan fawtlus
11 ,i'aI. hirhIch wu.n th111e clp thrIee, tiius,

Ci., T') in I k8tli, h1( i i anal IS 1. iand who
ith ,;,;,d shall a t the cot clul,,ll of his
1111 1, crntr et hi the laltalr )year ai nd while

hi. hil ni .. a .ing cheered bI y i he spe: c-
t;r .r . Lord Is oxrd \ ',as pe'rhaps. the hnly
ir itanc a :n kowner dyit Il theit watrs t
itle i, tr;ro do deawith ri llt be renmi c s lerw I

theih brke all. recrdn's If tihe icr wichs,
worhl by h ining .17 cour ingh matches
wuii the u cI p ia l. Ianl, his dweath •ias cause
tihr•aul the xlc:r ite ,. llt of seing. her winr
a hlcurse ait r beimn appl.ntly to ue ill

Asr;i far as is known Fullerton wlas thell
r l expncu,iv. dweek ver to will the cut ;

but thre fuct that the pri:a of the dog has
little to do with its merit, is shown by
the cese of Mr. Gordon's lsrigadier, which
won the cup in rr , and which costl in his
owner the etnormous stum of $6. Mr. (;or-
,lon h al hought him merely to use in
training some young dogs lhe had entered

for the cup. A week ltfore the lcleting
Ili,, nominated (log broke his leg and was
destroyed, and, rather than have no dog
running, Brigadier was entered in his
place and the despised training (dog w5,1n.

TO STUDY ENGINES
ON MONTANA ROADS

PARTY OF BURLINGTON OFFICIALS

HERE TO LOOK INTO MONTANA

CENTRAL AND OTHERS.

4
InI order to study the different kinds

of engines in use upon the It., A. & P'.,
the Montana (Central atn I other Montanta

railr:adus in he:ivy mountain work, solme
oflicials of the Burlington road are nmak-
ing a tolur of the state. Tlhey arrived
here S:lturday ecvening and spent yes-
terday in Ilutte. They are looking over
the it.; A. & I'. tiday. in conit al:ny with
G(;teneral .aniater Ican.

In the party are G;corge T. Iriss of
Chicai : ,. assistant to Sct'uo l Vice l'resi-
dent IlowCard Elliott; (i. W. khodes of
L.incoln, Ach., assistant gneral sutperiln-
tendhtt of the Iturlihgtaoni & Missoutri; It.
A. ('Iamtphell. a-sisita:tt superintendent of
the Sheridalu divi.iun of the Bturlington,
wid F. (C. Stuiy, rCiih freratiiCim uof n'-
gites at Sheridan.

iMr. Iu',•is was fuirintrly stlperiitendcnt
of t'.e iMont tl' Cetntral railroad, with
ha•'I , iiarteir, at I Gre:at 1 ';,s11 . H ie lift the
colmluly about at ytar ;ago to hem n a' e

dit i-im -•,'erina ilicnt Iat the M issouri
I'acific, twith hctdhi;artel. at .110berly,
M•0..\ f w mntt ths ailio he wils appnint-
aI toI his ipresent posi o with the Ilur-
linyitun. .I. iJ s i., wellknoiwn in tlutte,
w hire his dutie s e .;upvrinti mtl, nt of the
.1iut:ilal Cev tral ofte:l birn'utht him.

"1Th re is nothinll; particularly signifi-
ci't in our trip," sail Mr. I,, ss today.

"\e arei making al stuly ouf the use of
the diitferent kiniihs f i, iines in use,
espiecially inl miioutailn wiork. CWe will
spenld seviral uda : in thin stati'e."

BRITISH MUSEUM WILL
FIGHT FOR THE RELICS

Case of the Irish Gold Ornaments Duqe

in the Courts-Claimed That They

Are Treasure Trove.

London, March 3.- The remarkable
case of thl Irish gol ornalments will soon
come on for a hearing in the law courts.
'These relics were ploughed up in sonme
land in western Ireland in R186 by a
farm laborer and passing throulgh several
hands, were sold to the British museum
for .6oJo.

All efforts to reclaim them for Ireland
were unavailing, the authorities at Blooms.
bury being precluded bIy statute from
parting with any object once acquired. The
government officials say the arti'les art
treasure trove and therefore belong to the
crown, but the trustees of the museum re-
ply that within the living memory, the sea
has burst over the land on which the ob.
jects were found and probably at the date
to which they belonged the sea extended
much further Inland.

The relics Include a collar with orna-
ment of Celtic character in relief; a
twisted collar of solid wire, two neck
chains, a bowland and a model of a boat,
with oars,

SUAVE BOOK AGENT
SAID TO BE THIEF

A. D. Robarge, Representing
Wisconsin Book Firm,

Wanted by Police.

SAID TO HAVE SWINDLED
NUMBER HERE IN MONTANA

Formal Complaint Entered Against Agent

and Firm by a Man Whom Robarge
Is Said to Have "Gotten Into" for $11

on a Contract Which the Firm Re-
pudiates, Claiming That It Is Invalid.

'I he suave hook agent who was put inl
the county jail at IIelena for ohbtaining
t•l. icy under false pIrtenses had evidently
Sltten into the colnidenle of a number of
people in Ilutte also. A complaint w.a
rtlletred with the postoffice department this
Imlrrilng charging A. I). Robarge. alleged
agentl of the Cornwall l'ublishing colll-
|lily of Ashland. Wis.. with securing
ImotiIe that he had no right to take anidl
for whlilh he gave no return.
l'hII iatest victim is a llulte man who

rl.et,.s It give his nametl to any other than
the ,postal authorities. It srums that lihe
m11te a contract atnl paid a dleposit on the
tuil, rtl:iilini that he was to liectnlle at1
agent of the compilIany, buit whten it 'came
Oini ti get he l)rt)lt ieil tloluit there was
notilling doilng and the "genelral agent'"

h.1,l gie.l away ilnt dins distance.
+lh,, nm" •anI; y 'henti l tlhat 1114. ,~tIntr. t

V,.I Iumlinllgl . ,111. ,1 1 I I l, 11.11.r' ;a n s..
,,<. %.ilth I1h0 victiilm it h' w1.I ul .l ut op a;
h, ll of $1..tt.

Allowed to Go Free.

S\ 0" I''ll liti ,tl hi, Itl it .i itt il l
,%-, "uth'" 1he' d 'pedl John, ('. (,It1 ll ,fj
chli, oil1\ ;.011. .. i R e.. r,. A te.r It., Ihe
1, rI tf Jbl II I : tn: whir h t, is arrtIt'd.

'.I pr snt he is Ig t i '.- 11"
" , In the nt'i hbhm.ih,,,, of this 'ity.

I . ly in A n II l 'l; lll~e1 1 l * tl i l l. i : i ' In th e

r he I rit of hul i ut'. It is t .ntthiu ti.t
-till in the J i :1i r.

] ]i, morning a wor•tie It ,l h ,,kin, m11;11l,
nI v I I l' ltb hll a h mllintll of dIrtn

0, it f l"•ci:d l appe:nrm ,. •tered the
nl 4 ,f ,• •o1l: Iter IivnI t ", timal n *,n

, b ., ., I:zth" un'fhl" m:nn r h,' •,' 'd
h,,,n-il in the pltcrntrr's swivel chair
m..,1 untied the pe.k:lage ..f pape'rs.

Foil in With Robarge.

"I w•ai over in Ihelen a a while back."
,.,,I hlr. "nuI CIt c in with a imnu by th(.

I , oft A. I). 1ii Irge, wti clliltl d ll hie
IlLe accredited aglent of Ia b k impllallnilly III
\,hland, W iscoinsin. HIlharge , iltereld to

appoint me a Kgeneral agent of thlt- conttrn.
and showetd i. ,a 1 contract which ihe wished
male to signi. All I had to do was to pllt ip
$io and I woull he furlllished with aill ui11t
I-t. hooks, order blanks and all the other

tli1111g useful ill the busineslis of b.ellilng

The conrlllr t tattled that lh(. appllicant
hull lit litp $ 15, but lRlarge said I woruhl

,,nIy have to pay $1n, a• he had author-
it toI regullate the a nt ollll til d p sit.ll

lh.b id that it would he only :t short time
h, ale I would hle made ,i gteniral agent

1 III ake a b sll ill ess of llll of appointinlg ll
: I•I .lt, for the publlictlioIlI of h111 til ern.ll

Iay til thelil things agreed, ,and while I was
( ,Ititlug for thlll this ImaLli RIobarge was
arrestrd and given .io days in the uotnlty

Ill at Helena for obtaininllg millloney Ullellir
It]e pretenses.

Had Written the Concern.

"\ hen hIle got 1ut of jail he wrote to Ile
aunt l)illon, saying that he had written to

tihll cilllpaly ;land tholught li0 oultlit would

wrtite shortly. That is the last I have
hil1rl n i 1of h. and11 WIh.lenl Iwroteto I tillt
(,,liilany, thlly answered by retluI tillng that
I SII m•l ther lcontract, iand sayinLg that
the lilrt eoutit rt wai no good sinlel the
.g.,.it had no authority to erase any phrase
ot Ie agreemtellt or in any way chaltte

t;' lup1latillu, of the printed cottract. I
v;llt I l en(ter Ia c mplaillli;illt iland hIIave thll

I , ip.i.y investigated by the postal author

11 e I paid 1to bcme one of th11
. 1, the namlit n ol f fhle com pan ll y hlas eic' nI

t! i t,llll t ti ' . . orn llwall iuhli ohl ll
I, ii I,y (. 

'I 
here are L i lot f ll r . people .

t. it. town who were taken in by this

i 1 I I't •want my L I :IIne ill t l tit lonel in
, i ,1 I I titl with hllt i mattl r u ltil ithI
tkhs iti

c , 
Iiave com tpleted their invetri lgl

hI, ol' rfi lyct which wIas )i i1, by tile
c , l , I I .lnt wai

s 
l , foll ows:

lO LlVCrsignlrI ng tet, ihel in rle ftrrrl to
i, : p illt, and th i ull d rrigneLd co liiply,
l. r, ili tI ferret I lto ; companil ly, w ilt -,. t'i :

Thi rft.r aid gfornt hasl fulln conmidrtlio

(lf tie tiiI•,ov'-lllled J Irc.tarl•,Iry worlk al

on coitiohis cohereinafct, the said comptaiy
C.ItY agrees t o allowl the saidfr agen p tr

oni yper idy, to i cpaity, as followsntr
ll be allowed 40 pery cntract on look

1., my. sa.id agiet the slin of $,e uanr-
. nte o c ry iexpensesay, for i7 flfor 30
. k, expenses to inch ide railh1:1l fare,
ay' prel ill, cot of averti. he co, expressaeany

ae sto poay tile aded othiey in caidtsh. ,
('.hicr l'ositionl said agent agree, t, i accept
,i the above terms ai1 S ill a i : lar tage.
Sill, i ill c be made after this contract

L: -, b ' ien fully co m p leth d . I, l h t fo r the
emuilahration hereinafter nlamed, the sail
:', lit agire s to spend a few days it oak-

ing thorough preparation hefore going It
srf-:; to make a preparatory clnlvas of
.o days, according to the instructions oa
the c'nllpalny ; to work as regularly as cir-
cim tt:)lces will permit; to sell as m +anlly
ooks as p .ssible, and report each week

per bllanks furnished for the purpose and
to order and pay for all books reported
as sold, delivering the sanm to sub.
scribers. That for and in consideration
of the above-narned preparatory work and
on conditions hereinafter named, the said
company agrees to allow the said agent
$:-5I per day, to be paid as follows:
After ordering books reported sold and
paying for the same at the regular prices,
shall be allowed 40 per cent on books
sold, and apply 4o per cent on the guar-
antee of $2.3o per day, or $75 for 3o
days' preparatory canvass. The company
agrees to pay the deficiency in cash. Pro-

viled, and after said agent pays for the
books ordertcd and( accepts the general
anttlwy position aIi above agreed, andtl con.
ti t ule the gecerrl agency ok accordingll
to contract. The .said contpnny further
agrlt'e that in case .jo per ct llnt tconlll is
sion on the Ilbnkq soMl erxeeds $..•S per
day, the said angent shall iw alli.wed the
o 'vrphlus as sllitional conmpen .t|l.l .ion for

the .to days.
ThaIt the shaid agennt has thepoitedrl $tc

for a trunk of g'enell aI•at y supplllie•,
which shall he forsardidiii , tI tile saidl
agent by the said company iit the com-

pletion of this conlltract. the said d.lposit
of $15.no to lie refunded to the salid agentll
at the complltion of on11 month'unl work
after the comtpletion of this contract. Tiht1
Iths contract shall li~ hinding tll in full
force after the deposit has hIen paid to
the unlllderigned reral agenllt and aftl r
it hasI beetIn siglned by till' general agenllt for
thie COpalllnly and ly said a(gent.'"

IHere follows the signatlirre (If the man
Hlhtarge and the mtian who in thle ltlet one1
tol grt caught in tllhe schemne. IIt i thoullht
t1hat the alleged swindler will tie arrrested
somllewhere in the vicinity of Anaconda ior
Miaisnula. If he returns ti Iln tt.' he will,
in all probability. Ihe apprehended at onler
onl a charge of defraudingl persrons ly
mleans of the United States mail.

Fine handkerchiefs, froml Japan..
Are wanteld by every luan, thile
Price in low, we'd have yout know,
If you walnt to Ilby thrnl, youl canl.
'l'Isi 111•in • that ItIIInnr.y')' 1 t art s c tl

handkrrchif sale i11 .a11utdav morning,
lle. iilg :.o.n sample, all silk hand1ker

thi'l+f, worth flt( nll SI to $1 .S . for two
Iit.. Sr ' I rIuIrUCy's winll 14.

CHOICE OF' ROUTES.
N w overlalll Msrvire 1t ( hi,'i•1i via

the l'nio1 I';ili" a•I a llhicago, Ma l -n .
keir & .st. l'at.l n1li. I ldruhth dlily Ilain
nervice,.

East via ,limstlai. i, 11 St. . 'aul and
tlih I Inh ago, . ,Ilw anu k .r f .t. l',1u l R a il
nav to (' hi.cago . The l'it .err I rih it II
and two other II ,plndl I trains run t.lily.

\ . II. Ili )l N ,
Nolll.lwrterll I', ,l "er Agetit, I hlwa;I ,
Mhllwuket & • t. l'.ul l.,ilway, St. Ial,

i'i111.re J pan) , il , . 1 h. ,lk , h11 1. n th

Il lli i _,l' to _ _ _I _,_ t_ _ n ,,1 _ ,_e _ l_ _ V .. t_

IIH , .s ,.y l, twlI 1No lits ,11- ', .V . S wA .in
Ml,,y dialtl,l.

AtchIison,Topeka&
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANIA I:'l ROUT U

3 Trains Daily
From Denver to I ansas (it)y and (:hi.
cago. Al"o the direct line to Galves-
tun, El Paso, City of e.'xicu and the
:lininig camps f Hew M CEU a d Aii*
Bona.

'or particulars a:ount Shli RE.
DUCED LATES FAST this summer
r:.ply to C. . WAIIRREN,
Genersl Agent, 411 uooly Block Sa':

Lake City, Utah.

NORTH COAST LIMITED

Observation Cars
S Electric Lighted

Steam Heated

IUTTII SCHIIDULB
Arrive. Depart.

WEST rnOUND
'e. s--orthl Coast

Limited...........7:oo p.m. :so p. _
No. s-B u rlangton

Express ......... , :o p.m. a :co p. a
No. a7-Bitter Root

Local* .... .... - j :jo p. a
No. 3--Twin City

ExpI:ss ........ sl :o a. m. --
EASTBOUND.

No. a-North Coast
Limi d .. .... s : a:.mn.sa:eo t...
(Sleeper for this

train open at 9:je
p. m. for receptioc
of passengers.
No 6 -- Burlincton

Express ........ t&as p.m. Is t': p. ,
No. l--Jittel neot

Local ........ 4 p, m. -
No. It -1 win Clty

Express ......... a :Jo p. m.

lDaily except Sunday.
No. LNorth Coast I.mrited. Irom St. Paul
and (?a :tern points, to the Pacifiac oast.
No. 2 North (oost Limited, trom the
."acific co. .t to St. Pakul, Duluth and prim.
cipl Ea.stern polnts.
No.5 lBurlington Express, from Kansas
City and all B. & M. It. points, and all
N. P. points west of Billigio to Seattle,
and Tacoma.
No 6 --. Iurlington Express, from Ta-
coma and Seattle to Billings and all B. &
M. R. points.
No. 7 Bitter Root Local, starts from Butts
for .Aissoula, Ilamilton and all inatermedi.
ate points.
No. 8 Bitter Root Local, from Ilamiltoa
and l'llipslnurV.
No. 13 Local connection from Twin City
'Express fromt St. I aut and all Easters

points.
No.14 l.ocal connection with Twin City
Express for St. Paul, :t.d all points East.

l'assengers for Twin Br,,;:c, , hecridan,
Alder, Pony and Norris branches leave
Butte en i 0. 34, end arrive in Butte tromu
three I- ints on No. 5 Traitns on these
branchsc do not run Sundays.

W. H. ML:I:RIMAN,
General Agent, corner Main and Park

strects.

Chicago,
Milwaukee &

St. Paul Ry.
To

CHICAGO AND [AST
ROUTE OP THB

PIONE[R LIMITED
PRMOUS TRAIN

of the WORLD
All agents sell tickets via the Milwaukee

read.
For low rates to all points address

W. B. DIXON,
N. W. P. A., St. Paul.

1 1

SUSTANDARS

The latest' products of the
Pullman shops are now run-
ning every ni ght between
Chic'ago St. Paul and Minne-
apolis on the new electric
lighted "Great Western
Limited." These cars are
extra large and easy riding, the
interior furnishings are of a
simple elegance which appeals
to all. All berths are supplied
with electric lamps for reading.
The dressing rooms are large

and commo-
dious.

For further in-
formation ;apply
to J. P. Hilmrr,
General I

~Psen-
ger Agent, Chi-

The Best friend
The Northwest
Ever Had

*'lhe Road That Made tie
Northwest I:amous."
1.I1 . I S I'• H I TI'I.

For St. Paul .a1nd1 l ait, dully. R .(,n p.m.
,Gr .it fIallis li,al, dLily .... I0 o u .nar

Alil(IVIV S I1U I 'I.

From St. 'Paul, daily....... Is :So a.m.
Itroum Grj at I *s anId I. lella,

daily.................... , I spn.
lULl. INFi")I(MA 'I()N FIO.MI

City icket (lllOffc. No. 41 North Main
street, Ilultc. J. it.. )awwnbU, t.eseral
Ag'iit.

Denver & Rio irande
and the

Rio Grande Western
Travel During Fall
and Winter Seasons

The Journey to the East via SaIl
Lake City and along the shores of
the Great Salt Lake through beau.
tiful Glenwood, Colorado Springs
and IDenver is one of uqinter.

rulpt d delight in winter as well
as in sumnier. In fact, the fall

and winter seasons adds but a new
grandeur ana charm to the travel
scenes and Infuses an element of
varacty and beauty to the unsur-
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Weistern and Denver a
I(io Grande lines. Through sleep.
ing and dining car service. Per.
sonally conducted weekly excur-
sions. For rates or informatioo
apply to,

G. W. FITZGIRAI.D,
Gen. Agent.

Ticket Office-
47 L. Broadway, Butte.

Pullman, Dining and
Library Car Route to

SALT LAKE DENVER
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

And All Eastern Points
Short Line To

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San francisco, Los Angeles

(Ocean or Rail.).
PORTLAND

ARd All Pacifile Sast PosatS

ARRIVE,. DEPART.
No. g..... :4eo.. No..A...:.,4451fs
No. 7......l45l m. N. so. ..a:og a a

Ticket Office 105 N. Main Street
Butte, Montana.

H. 0. WILSON. GENERAL AST.


